
Colorado State of Education Report 

A few weeks ago, the Colorado Education Association released their annual State of Education Report. This report centers the
sentiments and experiences of our 39,000 member educators across Colorado (including DCTA members) and illustrates the
ways in which Colorado’s systemic disinvestment affects every part of our educators’ and students’ lives. It finds that Colorado’s
education system is in a state of crisis due to lack of funding, respect and school safety. 

See full report here >

Sign the Petition and ask Legislators to Fully Fund Public
Education 

While Colorado is rated as having one of the top economies in this nation for several years running, our state ranks as one of the
lowest when it comes to K-12 education funding.  Our per pupil funding is $3,087 below the national average. The National
Education Association found that Colorado ranked 48th for starting pay in 2021, making it difficult to attract and retain educators.
Sign the petition and ask legislatures to: 
 

1. Completely buy down the BS Factor to $0, fully funding our schools to the amount required by the constitution, and
2. Identify and implement long-term systemic solutions to sustainably and adequately fund our public schools.

Sign the petition >

Lobby Days for Public Education Funding

We are partnering with fellow Colorado Education Association members at the legislature to fight for a fully funded public
education system by buying down the budget stabilization factor to zero and fully funding education through Colorado's revenue
increases. Buying down the budget stabilization factor at the state level would mean a full cost of living increase for
Denver educators. 
 
This fight is not possible without the voices of educators across the state, which is why we are hosting a lobby day on March 9th.
Members who participate in lobby day will receive a DCTA leave day. Please fill out the form below if you are interested in
participating.

Sign up here >

http://www.denverteachers.org/?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://coloradoea.org/state-of-education/?fbclid=IwAR3ehgQs0iqdeXhtzR079Fu_uL3fniNa0poq97YgNj1gSRznYpnLROQOaHc&emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://secure.ngpvan.com/F-QWv2XE00SCIh3T58W37g2?fbclid=IwAR1m2fJ8tXbbMRtR3-5yB2-8no_ribfvM7GDM7W0on8KMqShBVVEQjzy_mM&emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://forms.gle/YyFbsUpz5zaZXk3c9?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


RIBs and Letters of Resignation 

Administrators  may pressure you to resign "voluntarily" if you are being RIBed. We advise educators to reject the "voluntary
resignation" offer in these situations because the act of resigning may make you ineligible for rehire and unemployment
compensation may also affect your future teaching license renewal. Please contact your UniServ Director if you need any
support. 

Black Lives Matter at School Week of Action 

Black Lives Matter at School is a national coalition organizing for racial justice in education. We encourage all educators,
students, parents, unions, and community organizations to join our annual week of action during the first week of February each
year. The goal of Black Lives Matter at School is to continue the ongoing movement of critical reflection and honest conversation
and impactful actions in school communities.

BLM at School Week of Action Resources >

Have you been evaluated?

If you have not yet received a LEAP evaluation and are concerned, please fill out this form and your UniServ director will contact
you directly. 

1923 DCTA Charter Member - Amelie “Amy” Delmas Irving

By Dr. Timothy Brown, NBCT - CEA Board of Directors 
 
A predecessor organization of the Denver Classroom Teachers Association was The Denver Grade Teachers Association.
Amelie “Amy” Irving served both organizations. In 1922, she was the Secretary of The Denver Grade Teachers Association. In
1923, she was one of the signers of the DCTA Charter with the Colorado Secretary of State.
 Amelie (sometimes given as Amelia) Irving was born October 26, 1883, in Louisville, Kentucky. The 1900 United States Federal
Census lists 17-year-old Amelie as a “boarder” in Chicago, Illinois. In 1902, she arrived in Grand Junction, having had
experience in the newspaper field.
 
While exact dates for her work in Moab, Utah, are not known, her teaching there is documented in The Daily Sentinel. (Grand
Junction). The summer of 1905 saw her attending a “Normal School” Summer Institute in Montrose.  The newspaper printed the
names of attendees from several counties.In 1907, she is listed as a teacher in Grand Junction, and appears in several Grand
Junction city directories. She appears to have summered there often with family. In 1910, she was teaching in Orchard Mesa. 
 
Just prior to beginning her teaching career in Denver, The Denver Grade Teachers Association was urged to become a union in
1913. An article to that effect appeared in The United Labor Bulletin in February, 1913. She began teaching in Denver in 1914 at
Lincoln (Elementary) School. In those days, educators’ places of employment were listed in the Denver City Directory along with
their home addresses.
In 1914, reports of efforts to create tenure in Colorado appear in newspapers, and indicate that Grade Interests, the newspaper
of The Denver Grade Teachers Association, would be used as the mouthpiece of the state-wide effort until The Colorado
Classroom Teachers organization became stronger. 
 
In 1916, these efforts were continued. Members of The Denver Grade Teachers Association organized to lobby the state
legislature for a tenure bill.  While there is no evidence of Miss Irving’s participation in this initiative, it seems likely that she would
have been aware of it. 
Miss Irving taught at Lincoln School until at least 1920, when the directories listed only the occupation of “teacher” without the
school name. She taught in Denver through 1940, when she moved to Tacoma, Washington, and also taught briefly there. It is
these same city directories that list her as the Secretary of The Denver Grade Teachers Association in 1922.  

https://www.blacklivesmatteratschool.com/2023-week-of-action.html?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://coloradoea.org/event/black-lives-matter-at-school/?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://forms.gle/aSR6ujx5x4RQ6j8V6?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


 
On January 8, 1923, Amelie D. Irving was a signer of the Charter of the Denver Classroom Teachers Association.
In 1924, Amelie Irving received a two-year diploma in Sociology from the Colorado Teachers College (now known as the
University of Northern Colorado).
 
 
Newspaper clippings retrieved from www.ColoradoHistoricNewspapers.org August 2022. Photo of Lincoln School Staff and
Students, 1921. Amelie D. Irving may be in this photo.

The Daily Sentinel (Grand Junction), Volume 9, March 22, 1902

United Labor Bulletin, (Denver) Volume 7, Number 29, February 20, 1913

http://www.coloradohistoricnewspapers.org/?emci=54cff6c7-1ba7-ed11-994d-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}


The Chronicle-News, (Trinidad) March 2, 1914
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